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ABSTRACT-- Heat – polymerized acrylic resin has been the 

most commonly used denture base material for over 60 year. 

However, the mechanical strength of acrylic resin is not 

adequate for long – term clinical performance of dentures. 

Consequently, fracture is a common clinical occurrence, which 

often develops in the midline of the denture base. The Aim of 

this research was to investigate the fracture behavior of 

PMMA denture base material cured by commonly used long 

and short curing cycles. Rectangular specimen of POLIHOT 

were prepared and then stored in distilled water at 37 C◦ for 24 

hours. Eight specimens were considered in this study, divided 

into two main groups: group one was prepared with long 

curing cycle, and the other group with short curing cycle. All 

specimens were subjected to a 3 point flexural test, and flexural 

strength was calculated. The result of the study shows that, 

there were not significant differences between the groups 

according to polymerization cycles (short cycle, long cycle) P = 

.509, p>0.05. There is no significance difference between short 

curing process as compared to long curing process. 

Keywords: flexure strength, heat acrylic resin, curing cycles.  

I. INTRODUCTION   

 Removable prostheses are all type of dentures, appliance 
which are made in the laboratory in various stages to replace 
missing teeth. Generally, they are made to replace several 
missing teeth rather than just one or two, as bridges do, or 
even to replace all the teeth in edentulous patients [1]. 

One of the materials that is widely accepted and utilized 
in the replacement of missing teeth is poly methyl 
methacrylate (PMMA) resin. It used as a denture base 
material to support artificial teeth formed from different 
material in complete or partial removable dental prosthesis 
[2, 3]. 

Poly methyl meth acrylate (PMMA) resin has been 
the most popular material for construction of dentures 

since 1937s because of its favorable working 
characteristic, processing ease, accurate fit, and stability 
in the oral environment, superior aesthetic and use with 
inexpensive equipment [4].  

Heat polymerized acrylic resin has been the most 
commonly used denture base material for over 60 years.                                                                                                                           

The heating process used to control polymerization is 
termed polymerization cycle. This process should be 
carefully regulated to avoid the effect of uncontrolled 
temperature rise. Insufficient mechanical properties 
render them non-ideal [5]. The mechanical strength of 
heat acrylic resin is not adequate for long term clinical 
performance of denture [6].  Such as flexural strength are 
not-ideal. The fracture is a common clinical occurrence, 
which is often seen in the midline of denture base [6, 7].                                                                                

These fractures are often related to the poor fit of 
denture base, poorly balanced occlusion, problems in the 
design and manufacturing of the denture [8, 9]. Also 
related to material properties, technical features, and 
stresses that dentures are subjected to in service or when 
they are dropped [10].                            

In additional fracture has been attributed to porosity, 
residual monomer, presence of cracks, or poor adaptation 
of removable prosthesis to the residual ridge [6, 7]. 
However it does have shortcomings. One significant 
shortcoming is the residual methyl methacrylate 
monomer. It is thought that this may be responsible for 
hypersensitivity reaction in some individuals [11]. 
According to the ISO 20795-16 standard on denture base 
polymers, the residual monomer continent for heat-
activated acrylic resin presented in a powder liquid for 
must not exceed 2.2% wt. Moreover PMMA exhibit 
polymerization shrinkage which may adversely impact on 
the fit of denture prosthesis [12]. Since recurrent fracture 
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of denture base acrylic resin polymerized by hot water 
bath is still reported problem [13, 14]. Therefore, studies 
on fracture initiation sites or polymerization cycles may 
help to identify the cause of the fracture.                                                                                             

Denture physical and mechanical properties could be 
affected by the type of denture base material and its 
polymerization methods, as well as, the distinction in 
processing technique [15]. The purpose of this research 
was to investigate the effect of different polymerization 
cycles of heat cure acrylic resin on flexural strength, and 
as a result of this research, more accurate data about 
fracture and mechanical properties of this widely used 
material for dental applications will be available for 
dental practioners.  

II. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

One commercially available, heat-polymerised acrylic 
denture base resin material (Poliho) was used in this 
study. A type III dental stone was used for investing 
procedures according to manufacturer’s instruction in 
ISO type 3 dental stone (Whip Mix Corp). 

A. Methods 

Wax plate (65mm×10mm×2.5mm) [17] used for 
preparing test specimens were flasked by the 
conventional water bath method. After the setting of the 
investing stone, the plates were removed, leaving mould 
cavities in the stone, used for the fabrication of heat-
cured acrylic resin specimens. 

B. Specimens Preparation 

Heat cured PMMA (POLIHOT) was used for 
fabricating the test specimens. The proper monomer 
polymer ratio as recommended by manufacturer was used 
(30 ml polymer to 11 ml liquid) to assure wetting all 
polymer particle and was thoroughly mixed and allowed 
to reach the dough stage in a tight mixing Jar, then it was 
packed into the mold space and the two halves were 
closed under pressure using Pneumatic Flask press (Coe-
Bilt) under 6000 pound of pressure. The flasks were 
submersed in tap water then the desired temperature was 
set on the temperature controller which was 74 °C, for 
nine hours ( long curing cycle) for group I, and 100 °C 
for 35- 45 min at the boiling temperature according to the 
manufactures recommendation for group II ( short curing 
cycle).  After the curing stage was finished, the moulds 
were raised from the water path and left for bench 
cooling. The moulds were deflasked and the specimens 
were derived from the mould and were thoroughly 
finished and polished and were stored in the distillate 
water at 37 °C prior to testing.  

.After the curing stage was finished; the moulds were 
raised from the water path and left for bench cooling. The 
moulds were deflasked and the specimens were derived 
from the mould and were thoroughly finished and 
polished and were stored in the distillate water at 37 °C 
for 24 hours (ADA, 1993) prior to testing. Total of the 
samples were 8 samples, which divided into 2 groups: 
group I includes 4 samples of heat cure acrylic resin 
(cured with long curing cycle), and group II include 4 
samples of heat cure acrylic resin (cured with short 
curing cycle) ready for testing. 

C. Testing equipments 

Universal testing unit (Universal Testing Machine, 
Tokyo Testing Machine, Japan) was used to perform 
three point bending tests. 

D. Testing procedures 

Three point bending test 

Three point bending test was performed according to 
American Standard Test Methods ASTM D79060. 
Flexural tests on beams are usually made to determine 
strength and stiffness in bending. The bending test is 
often used as a control test for brittle materials. Three 
point bending test specimen dimensions were 65mm,L, 
10mm,b,and 2.5 mm, d . The cross head speed was 
maintained at 200 mm/min. The loading nose and 
supports were aligned so that the axis of cylindrical 
surfaces is parallel and the loading nose is midway 
between the supports. The specimens were centered on 
the supports, with the long axis of the specimen 
perpendicular to the loading nose. The load was applied 
to the specimen at the specified crosshead rate, and the 
highest stress measured at moment of rupture of the 
materials (time of failure was captured electronically. 
The stress can be calculated from the following     
formula: [18].

 

𝜎 =
3𝐹𝐿

2𝑏𝑑2
 

      σ is the flexural strength (MPa) 
      F is the load (force) at the fracture point (N) 

L is the length of the support span (mm) 
b is width of specimen (mm)  
d is thickness of specimen(mm) 

E. Statistical Analysis 

Data was analyzed using statistical software 

(SPSS19.0, SPSS Inc). T test evaluated the difference 

between sample groups (long curing cycle, short curing 

cycle). The data obtained from flexure strength test was 

analyzed by using (T-test). 

III. RESULT 

Research had been done on eight acrylic resin 
specimens divided in two groups. The average of flexural 
strength of each group based on curing cycles as showed 
in table (1). It was seen that the long curing cycle higher 
flexural strength than short curing cycle.  

 Table (01): Mean and standard deviation (SD) of the 
flexural strength for the groups.  

 

The result of t-test shows there was no significant 
differences between long and short curing cycle 
according to the duration and temperature because the 
value of P = 0.509, p > 0.05. 

Variables Mean± s.d. 

Long curing cycle 184.85±14.18 

Short curing cycle 155.28±24.67 
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Fig. 1. The mean value of flexural strength in 
different groups 

IV. DISCUSSION 

Acrylic resin denture bases are subjected to many 
different types of stresses during their services. Our study 
was conducted to assess and investigate the effect of 
different polymerization cycles on the flexural strengths 
of a conventional PMMA based heat-cured acrylic resin 
material. Clinical studies have shown midline fractures to 
be common problem in maxillary complete dentures were 
thought to be a flexural fatigue phenomena [19]. The 
denture bases are subjected to a tensile and compressive 
stresses during flexural forces. Our study did follow two 
curing cycles commonly applied in dental laboratories 
(short and long) and mechanical test (flexural strength 
test) was carried out to compare the mean value of 
prepared specimens accordingly. 

In our study, results showed, there is no significant 
deferent between the long and short curing specimens 
because the P values is 0.509, p > 0.05. 

The flexural strength test is thought to be useful in 
comparing denture base materials because it reflects the 
complex stresses applied to the denture during 
mastication and it provides an indication of a materials’ 
rigidity [20, 21, 22]. Staford and Handley, 1975 
mentioned that the high flexural, tensile and compressive 
strengths exhibited may be related to the high degree of 
polymerization and crystalline nature of the formulation 
as well as less voids within the materials [23, 24]. 

The mean Flexural strength of PMMA specimens at 
our study, processed with long and short curing cycles 
corresponded well with previously reported values by 
Craig & Power [25], and meet the ANSI/ADA 
Specification No. 12 testing requirements which 
mentioned that the flexural strength must be not less than 
65 MPa [16]. 

A denture base material with a high elastic modulus 
can withstand permanent mastication-induced 
deformation. Fracture of the upper dentures invariably 
occurs through the midline of the denture, due to flexure. 
Therefore, the denture base should have sufficient 
flexural strength to resist fracture. The flexural strength is 
related to the distance between the two supporting bars, 
test speed, and dimensions (width and thickness) of the 
tested strip [26]. 

Mohamed et al support this study since their study 
showed mean values of the two curing process specimens 

were closely matching for the three-point bending test 
results of PMMA processed by long and short curing 
processes, and they concluded that, fracture behavior of 
acrylic resin materials showed no significant mechanical 
differences behavior for both curing cycles [30]

 
. 

The results of the present study was also in line with 
Nejatian et al’s studies because they also showed that, 
changing the curing time in the water bath from 8 h at 75 
°C and 2 h at 95 °C to 4 h at 75 °C and 2 h at 95 °C and 
then 2 h at 95 °C did not have any effect on the mean 
Biaxial Flexural Strength (BFS) of the plain (170 MPa, 
SD = 15 and 164 MPa, SD = 31 and 161 MPa, SD = 27, 
respectively) and veined PMMA (172 MPa, SD = 42 and 
159 MPa, SD = 42 and 144 MPa, SD = 39, respectively) 
(n = 10, p > 0.05) [31]. 

           Further studies are required to test the effect of 
large number of curing cycles with different equipments 
and techniques on the fracture behavior of acrylic resin 
materials. In common engineering prospective, fatigue 
refers to the response of a material to repeated application 
of stress or strain. Denture bases as mentioned previously 
is subjected to repeated stresses caused by mastication 
forces that lead to fatigue phenomena. This repeated 
stress is equivalent to tensile stress on one side and 
compressive stress on the other which can cause failure 
of the material at a stress level less than the yield stress. 

  Mohamed et al mentioned the material reflects its 
potential to resist catastrophic failure under a flexural 
load. High flexural strength is crucial to denture wearing 
success, as alveolar resorption is a gradual, irregular 
process that leaves tissue borne unevenly supported [30]. 
As a foundation, the acrylic resin materials should exhibit 
a high proportional limit to resist plastic deformation and 
also exhibit fatigue resistance to endure repeated 
mastication loads [27, 28]. An acrylic resin capable of 
sustaining higher flexure in combination with high 
resistance to cyclic loading may be less prone to clinical 
failure.  

Materials of different compositions may not fracture 
under the same fatigue. Different processing techniques 
also may increase the fracture strength of acrylics [25], so 
in our study we tested two different curing cycles. The 
resistance to flexural fatigue of denture base materials is 
of considerable importance for their functional evaluation 
[29]. 

V. CONCLUSION 

This study presented a thorough investigation for long 
and short cured processes of a commonly used PMMA 
denture base material, Within the limitations of the 
conducted study,based on the results of the research can 
be concluded that:  There is no significance difference  
between short curing process as compared to long curing 
process, this leads to a more effective guide of producing 
denture base in the laboratories since short cure 
consumes less time for construction of complete and 
partial acrlic denture bases. 
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